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Its Young Money Baby
I got something for these niggas to ride to
fa'sho
here I go

let me do me 
u jus do u
im double cupped right now
suu-wuu to the bangers 
suu-wuu to the bangers(yeah)
and i say, i b on some g-shit
i b on some g-shit 
check out wat i done
and check out who i b wit
im me bitch 
i said im me bitch

and den it goes yung yung yung yung YUNG

(yeah) so baby let me take u down 
oh i love the way she move it, and she kno that im gon
put it down
(oh baby let me take u down)
yeah baby let me prove it dont b afraid to turn around
(to make ur body say)

buss that buss that pussy open(say) and i tell her bring
it back(say)
buss it buss it wide open and i tell her bring it back(so
make it say)(x2)

yeah this is fo the GD's and the 4's

buss that pussy open and i tell her bring it back 
make sure u dont fall in love
cuz i dont have the time fo that
only thing i chase is money if u tell me where its at 
wen u rich there is a certain type of woman u attract

i say i b on some g-shit 
i b on some g-shit
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check dem other niggaz fo that louis shoppin spree shit
not me bitch 
i said not me bitch

and it goes yung yung yung yung YUNG

(yea so baby let me take u down)
oo i love the way she move it and she kno that im gon
put it down
(oo baby let me take u down)
yea baby let me prove it dont b afraid to turn around
(to make ur body say)

buss that buss that pussy open(say) and i tell her bring
it back(say)
buss it buss it wide open and i tell her bring it back(so
make it say)(x2)

and this is for the GD's and the 4's

??????

i kno ur ridin wit me baby (ride out wit me, ride out wit
me, ride, ride, ride out wit me)

ur ridin wit da young boy
(and if ur gettin money thro ur hands in the air)

ur ridin wit da young boy(again) baby

the young boy yea yea yea(this the hustlers athem)

i aint had sex in a long time (x3)
are we havin sex tonight?
ladies say, i aint had sex in a long time
i aint had sex in a long ass time baby,
i aint had sex in a long time
are we havin sex tonight?
sex tonight 

let me do me
u jus do u 
im double cupped right now 
suu-wuu to the (whoa oh oh ohh)
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